
VOICES in MTSD

This is an outing for parents to join their kids of all ages for an active night
out! There will be bowling, basketball, rock climbing and more. Please
RSVP at the link below and join us for some fun activities, delicious pizza,
and good times.

Who? - Erin Eschrich & Nicole Hartmann

Best Buddies Basketball Game - HHS Main Gym

VOICES is collaborating with the Homestead High School Best Buddies program to organize
this unique event. Please mark your calendar for the Boys & Girls High School Basketball
game and come cheer on the team!  Best Buddies will be recognized at halftime as well!

Who? - Homestead High School Best Buddies Program
Where? - Homestead High School Main Gym

Opportunities for the Fall/Winter

MORE
INFORMATION
www.mtsd.k12.wi.us/voices

VOICES stands for Voices Offering Inspiration for all Children's Educational Support. VOICES is a collaborative group
of MTSD parents and staff that provides support & information to our district families who have students with special
needs. VOICES hosts a variety of parent meetings, including outings and social events. They aim to foster ongoing
communication between MTSD staff & families and share resources to support students.

What is 
VOICES?

The Vision of VOICES is to raise awareness and acceptance of diverse educational needs of students in the Mequon-
Thiensville School District, encourage a climate in our schools that will increase each child's opportunities to perform
to his or her potential, and empower parents, teachers and staff to empower our children.

What 
is the

Vision?

27
NOV

Outing to River Glen Elite - 2001 W. Good Hope Rd.
5:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

MON
Click here
to register

Who? - Eve Bicker

29
JAN

Outing to All Star Fitness - 138 Buntrock Ave.
5:30 P.M. - 6:30 P.M.

MON
All Star Health Center is a fitness center which facilitates the mental,
physical, and emotional well-being of individuals with diverse needs and
abilities through various exercise means. All Star Health Center will have
various health and fitness activities such as full body fusion, nutrition, 

Click here
to register

circuits, martial arts and lots more for you all to try! Join this event to learn more about
the opportunities they offer. They look forward to meeting you all!

MTSD Contact:
Michael Mooren
Executive Director of Student Services
mmooren@mtsd.k12.wi.us
262-238-8501

18
JAN

THURS
6:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbwIGa38vWJhErpA7X5G7ujinfhlVWAO2fNq7m2J5QtRFqQw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbwIGa38vWJhErpA7X5G7ujinfhlVWAO2fNq7m2J5QtRFqQw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehbbuijPiaTPYPF7QBMgkRkaHKmDZzf-AHwuLllj74Cr2o9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehbbuijPiaTPYPF7QBMgkRkaHKmDZzf-AHwuLllj74Cr2o9Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

